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Pr|T $1,000,000 Worth
■L of Elegant Silverware

: silverware is of warrantedquality
he celebrated house of Wm. Rogers
get anything you want in silver, abso- ’ ' r mM

Write quick for illustrated circular

rrom Forest to Factory
Direct to You

Our business hasreached the enormous size wherewe °wn and operate our own forests, lumbermills, railways. factories, warehouses. Ourman-
U

the ldirTStC°nd lß *tle o j! êKt
fi £ n You jjet

Prices Lower Than Dealer’s orMail Order Houses Can Buy For

BO YOU® tratedand remember/^fe^^^This Advertisement
ht now for our Bargain Book /j»V Efe’Slr hich to choose your free silver- 4/Vv Sachance to forget! lirSJw^-V Nw%/y \h\> rs' BfA*
5’ FREE Trlal—%^|M3«
i *: ®aE-"

Weguaranteesatisfaction. Sendcash with order or one- l/Mfourth with order, balance C. O. D. Keep the goods 30 » >/f M MEdays. Use them, enjoy them, test them. If you aren’t
fully pleased return and we’ll refund all you’ve raid and trans- %Jr. ij jf/i
portation charsrea both ways.. Already wehave 1,000,000 satisfied \d /,h l/mcustomers. You’ll like the Lincoln. Leonard prices, merchandise W///Z/I/ .r'and silver. Strnd us your name today. Write usright now. y/> \M\ //// V • •

LINCOLN, LEONARD & COMPANY
distributers of Home Furnishings in the world CHiCAGO» ILL»__

Rwyaitgai.-gwnrMA’i
A/ Splendid onportunity to make money

\Afast. Soli this startling new invention—-
r' /—,|,a Just out. Combination Burner and
K.\V»//.S filler forall Coal OH Lamps. Complete
!&fius9—two In one. No competition—positive-

ly not sold in stores. Alakesa big, white,IjHHM hrilliaut lightonany lamp. No smoko or
odor. Savesoil. Fill lamp in one
minute. No soiled hands, noslopping QqV.iXN-—•

oil. Low In prlee—everybody buys.
lllg profits. LISTEN:—John- v ■ I
son, Via., says "sold ono gross *2
last, week,” profit $40.00. lless, f \lowa, wires, ‘‘sold out, ship an-1 ”

, | K *-

other gross.” No experienced Mlneeded. Exclusive territoryand yv ‘-V) ~

proleetlou free. Seud no money. V\i3~" 1 *

Fairchild & Co., 522 Nasby Bldg., Toledo. 0.

The New Drugless Healing Science
OF SPINAL ADJUSTMENT

A Dignified. ProfitableProfession Easily Learned
at Home. Steady Demandfor Practitioners Every-
where— Our Students Surprisingly Successful.

Make $3000to*5000aYear
Your income as a Chiropractor can be this

much or more year after year. At the same time
you will be serving suffering humanity. Dr.
Walter made SSOO the third month after starting;
R. M. Johnson has added over S3OOO a year tohis
income; Vern Sharpstecn makes $40.00 a day. In
addition, this fascinating profession is building

up for these former stu-
dents of ours a splendid
social and professional rep-

■ itfli utation. a
We taught these men in their
spare time by correspond-
euee. and in class, to be

I Doctors of Chlropractk—the■ 'W& 'Sscp&lsi Mew Drimlcss Healing Scienc;

PSF OF SPINAL ADJUSTMENT ~

ami thereby made them in-
flf _

dependent for life. Wo
■bP** wiil guarantee to teach

jMWWW V->A\ you w ith equal success.
• - 5

‘ > "* 'A’V ' A common school cduca-
BBWgM * i tion is all you need to

/begin —our simplified
* '

training does the rest.
Sample lesson sheets and illustrated book giving
full instructions how to get ■bbkbh|h
into this well-paid,uncrowded la Uln k
profession at once mailed I 11 ■■k
NATIONAL SCHOOL Or CHIROPRACTIC
Oept. 136, 1553 W. Madison St., Chicago

HVESHIP™APPROVAL
ithout a centdeposit,prepay the freight
and allow 10 DAYS FREE TRIAL.

ITONLY COSTS one cent to learn our
unht<nd of prices and marvelous offers
on highest grade 1913 model bicycles.

FACTORY PRICES
a pair of tires from anyone at any price
until you write for our large Art Catalog
and learnour wonderfulproposition onbrat
sample bicycle going to your town.

RIDER ARENTS
money exhibiting and selling our bicycles.
We Sell cheaper than any other factor].

TIRES, Coaster-Brakerear wheels
airs andall sundries at half usual fricas.
Halt; write today lor our sftrial offsr.
VCLE CO., Dap* A307, CHICAGO

Lockstitch Awl sews shoes, harness, rugs, canvas, etc..
With lockstitch like sowing machine. 60cpostpaid; 2 for 90c;
$4 doz. Thread free. Stamp 3 taken. Snap tor agents,
W. A, MacKenzie, 153 Lloyd Building, St. Louis, Mo.

/ftig DDECnO Flne purebred chickens,nnp-MRO DnCCUu ducks, geese and turkeys.
■BsgSftSSraNorthern raised, hardyand very beautiful,

Fowls, eggs and incubators at low prices
TEBsKar America’s greatest poultry farm. Send 4c.

xHBf for large, line, NineteenthAnnual Poultry Book.
f %f*& R. F. NEUBERT, Box 99G MANKATO. MINN.
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For cold effrontery, brazen pretence,
impertinent blasphemy, and colossal
lmmbuggery, the Anti-Saloon League
leads anything of the last hundred
years.—Clean Commonwealth.

XXX

How the Anti-Saloon League high
officials must chuckle as they gather
in the shekels from their dupes!
They certainly have got the gold brick
game skinned a mile.—Liberty, Jan.

XXX

It is not exaggeration to state that
almost every move by the Anti-Saloon
League has for its direct object
“graft.” This is a serious charge but
it is true. These facts should be taken
notice of by our legislators.—National
Liquor Dealers’ Journal.

XXX

Until the Anti-Saloon League can
come to the point where it is willing
to give up its organization for an-
other in which the people can unite,
there will be no union of forces, and
no victory worth having, unless those
who have been supporting, in a
financial way, the League speakers,
shall withdraw that support. If such
support can be withdrawn the lead-
ers in the League would be forced to
make terms and join in the union of
forces that must come, instead of
knocking everything, and at all
times, though sometimes on the sly.—
Clean Politics, Jan. 2.

Brewery Goes Broke in Pro-
hibition Tennessee

Knoxville, Tenn., January.—Under
a decree of the Chancery Court the
property of the East Tennessee Brew-
ery was sold to E. R. Cochran for
$65,000. On September 20, 1912, a bill
was filed in Chancery court styled the
State ex. rel. vs. East Tennessee Brew-
ing Company, et al., seeking to abol-
ish the company’s charter, alleging
gross violations of the laws of the
state. The complainant made no re-
sistance or answer to the bill, and the
decree was then ordered to sell the
plant and its holdings. The plant was
sold by Clerk and Master J. C. Ford
to E. R. Cochran, who is a son of A.
S. Cochran, former owner of the brew-
ery. The plant was purchased by the
Cochran interest in this city. They
were the only bidders.

Mary Got in Trouble
Gallatin, Tenn., January. Owing

to the vigilance of the local officers
there are perhaps fewer bootleggers
in Gallatin than in any other town its
size in the state. Whenever a boot-
legger is arrested and brought before
the city judge he is usually given the
limit. As an example Mary Bryson,
colored, who was "arrested recently on
the charge of selling liquor, was
brought before City Recorder W. L.
Oldham, who, after hearing the evi-
dence in the case, fined the negress
SSO and the costs and bound her over
to the next term of the criminal court.

Saloon Men Lose County
lowa City, January.—Johnson coun-

ty has gone dry again. The saloon-
ists secured enough signatures to in-
sure the passage of their petition of
consent, on the face of things, getting
about forty more names than the re-
quired 65 per cent, but they felt
assured that the anti-saloonists would
succeed in wiping out the two score
names which the rummies had faked,
and reducing the list of signatures to
a losing one. Therefore, they gave
up the fight, without filing their pe- v
tition with the board of supervisors,
before adjournment Thursday night.

Had to Pony Up
[By Joe Cone, in Fun.]

She wore a pony coat—
She always hoped she could;

She was the envy of
The little neighborhood.

She wore a pony coat—
It was a dandy fit;

Her husband had to sell
His horse to pay for it.

Rev. Arthur J. Finch, pastor of the
Calvary Baptist church, of Denver,
has been chosen secretary of the Anti-
Saloon League of Colorado, and has
resigned his pastorate.
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